R ep eat photographs and fi eld survey reveal the mechanism of shortterm ice-cliff evolution at Maud Glacier, a temperate lake-calving glacier in New Zealand. Calving is cyclic, each cycle involving four stages: (I) waterline melting and collapse of the roof of a sub-horizontal notch at the cliff foot; (2) calving of ice flakes from the cliff face leading to a growing overhang from the waterline upwards, and crack propagation from the glacier surface; (3) large but infrequent calving of slabs in r esponse to the developing overhang, returning the cliff to an "initial" vertical profile; (4) rare subaqueous calving of a submerged ice foo t. R esults indicate tha t the r ate-controlling process is the speed of waterline melting, and that calving rate is indep endent of water depth (at least at timescales of weeks to months). Slowly calving lake-terminating glaciers h ave mass balances more negative than land-terminating glaciers, but nevertheless a dvance and retreat in response to mass-balance driven ch anges in ice velocity.
INTRODUCTION
Several mechanism s of glacier calving have been described (Hughes, 1992; Va n der Veen, 1995) , though their funda mental controls and relationships with calving rate remain poorly known (Warren and others, 1995a) . This m akes it difficult to explain the climatic sensitivity (or lack of it) of different glaciers, pa rticularly the order-of-mag nitude difference in calving r ate b etween tidewater and lake-calving glacier termini (vVarren and others, 1995b ) . Lake-calving glaciers have received littl e empirical study. In this p ap er, we examine the case of the grounded ice cliff of a temperate glacier subject to "normal slab calving" in the sense used by Hughes (1992) . Th e aim is to discover the sh ort-term processes operating at th e ice cliff which inf1uence the style, m agnitude and rate of calving.
The accepted m echanism for "normal" sl ab calving involves the development of an overhang prior to failure (Iken, 1977;  Visch er a nd others, 1991; Hughes, 1992) , which most authors explain as res ulting from deformation of the glacier close to the ice cliff due to un reli eved tensil e stresses related to the glacier terminus geometry. Englacial sh ear bands (sm all normal faults) have been observed a nd explained as a n expression of forward b ending of th e cliff (Hughes a nd Nakagawa, 1989) . Sequenti al profil es of such calving cliffs demonstrate rotation of the cliff profile about the base, as tensile stresses associated with forwa rd b ending cause surface crevasses to propagate downward s, defini ng the size a nd shape of calved ice blocks. In invoking such a process, Iken (1977) ass umes that the glacier terminus is fro zen to the b ed to create th e necessary stress differential between glacier surface and sol e, and other obser vations of the process (Hugh es a nd Nakagawa, 1989) are from coldbased glaciers. We tested the forward-bending hypothesis on a temperate sliding glacier more typical of those in midlatitude regions.
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METHODS
Maud Glacier (43°28' S, 170°30' E ) lies immediately east of the m ain divide of the Southern Alps, New Zealand . After many decades of retreat (Kirkbride, 1993) , a readvance began in the early 1990s. The glacier terminates in a near-ver tical ice cliff up to 39 m high and about 600 m wide, which in plan view forms a chevron proj ecting into a proglaciallake 26 m deep at 60 m di sta nce from the cliff (Fig. 1 ). Extrapolation of bathymetric profiles suggests a water depth of < 15 m at the cliff itself, above a proj ecting ramp of subaqueous ice (see b elow ). The glacier is inferred to be about 75 m thick in the vicinity of the ice cliff. The base of the south-facing cliff is 1035 m a .s.l. The a pex of the chevron is a prow of ice which is well seen in profile from the lateral moraine to the east (Fig. 2) . The glacier itself, in common with others in the r egion, is heavily debris-mantled and was covered by two large rock avalanch es in 1991 (Evans a nd Clague, 1994) . Ice-front morphology was observed from both the glacier surface and the lake, and m easurements of velocity and crevasse p attern supplement the photo surve y.
From a fixed point on this moraine, rep eat transparency photographs at a fo cal length of21O mm were taken at intervals of 0.25-7 d in th e austral autumns of 1994 and 1995. Precise ice-cliff profiles were constructed by tracing successive outlines from proj ected colour slides at a scal e of I : 60. Each image could be accurately positioned with resp ect to the previous photograph by using background features for reference. A different fixed point was used each year a s th e glacier advanced. Glacier surface velociti es were obtained using three method s. First, short-term velocities wer e derived from th e measured movem ent of b etween two and eight supragl acia l boulders on each sequenti al pair of colour slides. Examination of aerial photographs showed that the photograph plane diverged by 50 from the flow vector in both years ( Fig. 1) , so that the velocities derived from terrestrial photogrammetry underestimate tru e velocities by (a negligibl e) 0.38%. Secondly, electronic-theodolite m easurement of g lacier velocity at fi ve points along the ice-cliff crest was carried o ut over intervals of severa l days. On e ma rker was establi shed in the g lacier centre 210 m from the ice cliff in 1994, a nd was relocated in 1995 to give a mea sure of a nnual centre-line velocit y ( Fig. I) . Thirdly, annu al velocities were calcul ated from aerial photog rammetry of the di splacements of over 100 supraglacial boulders identifi abl e on nea r-ve rtical photographs taken from a light aircraft. Boulders close to the ice cliff are illustrated in Figure I . Photo distortio n was adjusted using ER M apper computer software, and fi xed points on the la ke shore a nd moraine. L ake stage was m eas ured against markers on large shoreline boulders. D aily m eteorological obser vations a re made at the National Park headquarters in Mount Cook village (765 m ), 44 km to the so uthwest at a simil a r location leewa rd of the main divide. R ainfall was also coll ected in a portable gauge 1.2 km southeast of th e ice cliff. Ice-cliff abl ation was measured at one site in 1994, where access to mid-height of th e western end of the ice cliff was possible along a ledge. One stake was drill ed hori zontally into ve rtica l ice. No safe access was possibl e in 1995. Fig. 3a shows that glacier velocity increases by 0.52 mm d-I for ever y millimetre rise in lake level, over the observed range of variation.
RESULTS
Ice
In between calving events, th e advance of the ice cliff was slower tha n the glacier velocity because of m elting of the ice cliff, which averaged 69 mm d-I based on the difference between surface velocity a nd change in cliff profil e. The ablation sta ke recorded surface loss of 31-91 mm d I between 2 a nd 12 April 1994, averaging 50 mm d-I over a period of predominantly fine weather. Over all, the melt rate of the cliff is only half the r ate recorded at a stake on the gently sloping ba re ice of nearby Grey Glacier, a nd an order of magnitude less th a n ice moti on. In intervals wh en calving has not altered th e cliff profil es, the photo seri es shows p a rallel advance of the ice cliff (Fig. 3a) . There is no evidence for rotati on of successive profiles (indicating forward bending of the cliff above the waterline) or for local flow extension as precursors to toppling failure simil a r to those illustrated by Hughes (1992) . Nor is there a ny evidence of associated englacial shear ba nds (cf. Hug hes and Na kagawa, 1989). The calving itself can be categorized into four sequential stages, based on our observations over 27 d.
(I) Calving at the waterline. The sm a ll est and most frequent events involved the detachment of ice within about 2-5 m of the waterline. Commonly, these events removed small aprons a nd p edesta ls of frozen ice breccia left after la rger calving events. Calving followed thermal erosion a long the waterlin e, which created a horizontal notch undercutting the ice cliff by 3-4 m after a few days. The almost horizontal overha ng of the notch roof commonly calved to form a 45 0 overhang. Calving volumes are estimated at only a few cubic m etres of ice.
(2) Flake calving from clif f fa ce. On several occasions, thin fl a kes of ice detached from intermediate positions on the ice cliff. Fla kes were less than I m thick but up to Kirkbride and Wa rren: Calving processes at a grounded ice clijJ abo ut 22 m in the longest dimension. Calved ice volumes were of the order of 10 2 -10 3 m 3 .
(3) Full-height slab calving, in which b ergs a re defin ed by nearvertical surface cracks propagating downwards a few metres behind the ice cliff. Typically, ice volumes of the order of > 10 3 m 3 a re involved. Full-h eight events invariably left a pedestal or ice breccia at th e basal "hinge zone" close to the waterline, resting on a platform or ice just below the lake surface. This platform is form ed by retreat of the subaerial pa rt of the glacier terminus. The event of 31 M a rch 1994 (Fig. 3b) was observed from the initiation of toppling railure. Prior to calving, inspection or th e glacier surrace revealed a single deep crevasse about 5 m back from the cliff edge, defining a tower of ice which overhung for 75% of its height, and by 8 m . On the day prior to calving, the tower was advancing at 24.6 mm h 1 whil e gla cier velocity upglacier of th e crevasse was onl y 18.9 mm h-I : the tower was sepa rating from the cliff behind. Profiles (Fig. 3a ) show para ll el advance of its leading edge and no evidence of rotation. This indicates translatory motion along a developing shear plane or zone close to the waterline, a nd that progressive failure along the pl ane caused the tower to move out from th e glacier front. Then, foll owing furth er steepening of the overha ng by fl ake calving and crack g rowth within the previous 23 h, it toppl ed outwards. A pedestal of ice breccia close to the waterline was left resting on a platform of ice just below the lake surface.
(4) Subaqueous calving. It is implicit in the therm a l undercutting mechani sm that cl iff retreat above wa ter is faster than th at below water. Thus, a subm erged ice foot must proj ect la kewards from th e base of the ice cliff. At Maud Glacier on 27 March 1995, several bergs ri sing to the lake surface were obser ved from a boat on the lake. The bergs were la rge in compa ri son to even th e largest bergs pro- CliJT advance exceeds glacier motion due to sepa ration of ice tower from the glacier (see tex I).
duced from slab calving. They broke the la ke surface at di sta nces of up to 200 m from the ice cliff, from water ~ 75 m deep a nd across m ost of the width of the glacier front. M ost likely, the bergs detached from a submerged, proj ecting ice foot. Bathymetric surveys reveal ramps in front of M aud, Grey a nd H ooker Glaciers. At M aud G lacier (Fig. I) , the ramp desce nds at a n a ngle o[ 20-30°. L ake fl oor m orphology is therefore also consistent with a submerged ice foot.
T he d istri bu tion o f calving of the first t hree types from that pa rt of the subaeri al ice cl iff visibl e on repeat photog raphs is show n in Figure 3b . Shaded a reas represe nt ice identifi abl e in one photogr aph bu t missing in the subsequent image. M a ny sm all calving even ts a nd several larger ones were seen. Other events, not observed, were obvious from th eir effect on the m orph ology of the ice fr ont. Th e pattern of calving varies from th e waterline to the crest of the cl iff. C lose to the wa terline, calving is relatively fr equent, a nd resulta nt berg volumes a re onl y a few cubic metres. With increasing height, calving becomes less fr equent, but bergs become la rger. O ver the 27 d of observati ons, 17 identifi abl e calving events aIrected the lowe r 25% of cliff height, a nd direct obser vation showed that they we re much m ore comm on tha n this statistic suggests. In contras t, only five identifi abl e even ts extended fro m the cliff top.
The fo ur calving ty pes a re linked, whereby initi ally a notch is created which then "grows upwa rds" by Oake calving. Eventu ally a geometr y is established whereby most of the cliff overhangs, a condition co nducive to crevasse propagati on a nd full-height slab calving. This recreates a ve rtical profil e to the waterlin e, and begins a nother cycle o[ waterline melting a nd pedestal removal, Oa ke calving a nd then slab calving. M any such cycl es wo uld form a submerged ice foot, which calves infrequentl y.
DISCUSSION
An o utsta nding research questi on in the study of calv ing lies in th e ma rri age of statistical correlations with process explanations. Correlations between calving vel ocities (vc ) and other va riabl es vary acco rding to time-scale. Thus, a nnu al vari ations in Vc show significant corre lations with width-averaged water depth at the terminus (hw), in both tide-and fr eshwater (Brown and other s, 1982; Funk and Rothlisberger, 1989 ; Wa rren a nd others, 1995 b), whil e seasonal variation in Vc has been correlated with the di scha rge of m eltwater from th e tidewa ter Columbi a Glacier (Sikonia, 1982) . The notch mechanism described in thi s paper over the weekl y time-scale is simila rly anticipated to vary seasonally a ccording to la ke surface temper ature, where winter calving into froze n lakes is suppressed a nd summer calving enh anced by rapid notch form ati on in surface wa ter warmed to ::; 12°C (C laridge, 1982) . Examin ation of many winter photographs o[ the M o unt C ook glaciers shows no evidence of calving into ice-covered lakes. Whil e the notch mechanism desc ribes short-term calving behaviour, it cannot be extrapola ted to exp lain th e vc/ h w relationship of Funk a nd Rothli sberger (1989) a nd Wa rren and oth ers (1995b), because notch formation is influenced by lake surface conditions (surface water temperature and current velocity). Either water depth exerts no control on calving at M aud Glacier, or a nother m echanism as ye t unidentified must operate on longer time-sca les. Multi-a nnua l study of shorr-term pro-120 cesses at la ke-calving glaciers is required to bridge the gap between short-term process a nd statistical correlati on a t the a nnu al scale.
On e proposed m echani stic link with water depth is Hug hes' (1992) b ending creep mecha nism , identifi ed at a calving ice cliIr whose base did not sta nd in water (Hughes and Na kagawa, 1989) . H owever, this does not appear to be the rate-controlling mecha nism at Maud Glacier, because the full heig ht of the ice cliff calves too frequently to all ow bending creep to create th e shear bands and overha ng which are the prec ursor to fa ilure. \I\Te have shown how th e overha ng develops by sm a ll-scale calving of th e notch roof in response to waterline melting, a nd repeat photography between calvi ng events shows no evidence of gradu al fl owin d uced overhang developmen t. T he releva nce of the be nding creep m echa nism to temperate la ke-calving glaciers must therefore be questioned.
Fina ll y, at sites where the rate of calving is controlled by waterline melting, intera nnua l vari ation in calving r ate is likely to be limited. Because ice velocity at the M a ud G lacier ice cliff exceed s abl ati on by a n order of m agnitude, the adva nce or retreat o f the cl iff is pred omina ntl y a respo nse to cha nges in g lacier velocity, in turn governed by m ass-bala nce induced thickness vari ations. Th erefore, a lthough the transition fr om a non-calving to a calving terminus may produce m ore negati ve m ass balance (Kirkbride, 1993), la ke-calving glaciers m ay continue to flu ctu ate in res ponse to climatic va ri ability at th e interannual scale. Thi s is typically not th e case for tidewater glaciers (Brown a nd others, 1982) .
CONCLU SIONS
Th ere is no direct evidence for a forward-bending m echa nism at the M a ud Glacier ice cliff, a nd the absence of shea r ba nd s disrupting ice foli ation close to the cliff supports this co nclusion. Our res ults demonstrate that at the terminus of M a ud Glacier an overhang develops by progressive calving up from waterline, culminating in full-height slab calving, fo ll owing a cyclic patte rn over several weeks at a rate depending on the rate of th erm a l erosion at the waterline. A longer-term cycle involves calving of the submerged ice foot formed by subaerial ice-cliff retreat.
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